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HORSE BOARD NEXT
Joins the Procession of Things That

Will "Go Up."

STARVATION PRICES FOR FEED

Liverymen Have Not Yet Advanced
Their Priced, bat Will Do

So Sept. 1.

Horse board will cost more In Minneap-
olis after the first of the month if prices
of feed do not go down. The liverymen
are now getting $15 and $16 where they

feel they should be paid from $1S to $20.A1-
--though the liverymen are standing the 50
per cent advance in corn, oats and hay
they have hesitated to advance charges for
boarder* expecting that the coming of the
lall crop would make prices normal again.
A leading stable proprietor said to-day
that it was Impossible to stand the drain
longer and that if the cost of feed did not
decrease before September 1, he would
have to advance boarding rates from $3 to
$4 a month.

Corn, which Is now selling at 60 cents,
brought only 37 and 38 cent 6last fall. Oats
are correspondingly high, for while they
cost 38, 40 and at times as high as 42 cents
this summer, they were worth but 23 cents
at this time last year. When it is remem-
bered that the boarding prices which pre-
vailed when horse food was low still hold
good, the force of the liveryman's com-
plaint -will be seen. St. Paul boarding
Btablee proprietors have already put up the
price to $18 and expect to make another
advance.

The market for driving horses has fallen
down some on account of the cost of oats,
bay, corn and bran. Men hesitate about
purchasing drivers as fall approaches when
it will cost bo much to board them.

ADOLPH HARTMAXX
THE WEST SUPERIOR YOUTH WHO

"PINKED" LIEUTENANT PAACHMANN
OF THE GERMAN ARMY IN A DUEL.
This picture of Adolph Hartmann was taken

June 10, last, when he was preparing for the
duel, and when in the costume worn by the
students of the Aachen college of mines on
their summer work in the German mines. The
man he "pinked" was Lieutenant Paachmann
of the army, and he hurt Paaehmann very
badly, so much so, in fact, that it may be
months before he is around again. Hartmann
had never used a foil before the challenge
cix months ago.

Births.

World—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas, 1518 Sixth
Btrtet N. a son.

Lindqulst—Mr. and Mrs. Ole, 2213 Twenty-
two-aud-one-half avenue S, a daughter.

Hennan —Mr. and Mrs. Peter, 1113 Thirty-
eighth street S, a daughter.

Elliott—Mr. and Mrs. Albert W., 51 Thirty-
first avenue, a son.

Peterson—Mr. and Mrs. August, 928 Fifth
street S, a daughter.

Greier—Mr. and Mrs. James, 2622 Perm ave-
nue N. a son.

Lind—Mr. and Mrs. Carl, 1419 Two-and-one-
half street S. a son. • , •

Smith—Mr. and Mrs. Michael, 4019 Wash-
ington avenue N. a son.

Olson— and Mrs. Charles, 2634 Eighth
street N, a son.

Deaths.
Laughton—Joslah, Asbury hospital, age 78

years.
(toldsborough—Anna, 54 Nlcollet avenue,

age GO years.
Adams—Hugh, 212 Xinth street S, age 13

years.
Caron—Rebecca, 743 Washington avenue X,

ago 5 years.
White—Geneve, IS2I Franklin avenue, age 3

years.
Knudson—Emil, 133 Mill street B, age 1

years.
fWratt—Hearjr, 2U9 C» ar avenue, age 13

years.
rtterson—Walter, 904 Nineteenth avenue

XX. age 1 year.
Kronirk—Lillian, St. Barnabas hosltal, age

IS years.

LAKE MINNETONKA
An accident at .Minnetonka last Saturday

evening after the tennis tournament disclosed
the fact that the lake is inhabited by a
charming pink mermaid. The accident at
first threatened to be serioUs. It was the
collapse of a dock on which a number of
persons were standing. The consternation of
those who a moment before had felt secure,
however, was turned to amarement a moment
after the accident upon seeing a form in
clinging pink drapery swimming away from
the scene of the accident. It all happened
in this wise:

At the close of the tournament a private
launch was just leaving the Hotel St. Louis
dock when Miss Harriet Wagner, Miss Clara
Harrington and Raeney Holmes rushed down
the steps .and requested passage to the Cot-
tagewood clubhouse. Of course, the request
was granted. As the launch moved grace-
fully out into the lake and headed for its
destination the tournament and various other
matters were discussed by the happy pas-
sengers. Amou gother things Miss Wagner
was concerned over the matter of her pink
gown and wondered whether it would better
be pressed or whether it would stand wash-
ing—that is without fading.

While this eighty matter was occupying
jthe attention of the little group the captain,
so he explains at least, finding that he had
mistaken the dock for which he had headed,
had to make a questionable landing, run-
ning bow in.

The position of the launch at the dock,
therefore, necessitated the young ladies 1

jumping from the boat to the dock, as-
sisted, of course, by the hand ot the gal-
lant Vice Commodore Strong. The landing
was made in safety and the ladies were
moving shoreward when the entire dock sud-

! denly started in the opposite direction, leav-
| ing Mr. Strong and Miss Harrington clinging
! to some perilously oblique boards, their feet
! in the water, and plunging Miss Wagner into
jthe lake. Mr. Holmes, realizing her immi-
nent danger, without a thought of his own
safety or the beauty of his immaculate ten-
nis party suit, plunged from the launch into
the hungry waters, seized Miss Wagner and
brought her -to the surface, the question of
whether her pink gown would stand a wet-
ting being settled once and for all.

The brave rescuer struck bravely out for
the shore, or tried to, when he discovered
that the water was scarcely up to his waist.
Being denied the distinction of rescuing the
pink gown and its fair owner from a watery
grave—for the water was hardly deep enough
for that —the vice commodore did not lose
his presence of mind, but, gallant to the
end, started to lead Miss Wagner to the
shore.

But this was not Miss Wagner"s idea of a
fitting end to such an episode. Once in the
water she was not disposed to quit it so soon.
So plunging into the deeper water she swam
to the launch amid shrieks of laughter by
those who a moment before had been badly
frightened. Several persons approaching the
dock from the shore, seeing Miss Wagner
swimming toward the launch, were respon-
sible for the story that a pink mermaid had
been discovered in the waters at Cottage-
wood. Miss Wagner a moment later swam to
the shore and hastened cottageward.

The Mnemosyne Club will hold an all-day
picnic at Linwood Friday.

Lafayette Club is the scene of much pleas-
ant social life nowadays, although its atmos-
phere of restful quietness is seldom violently
stirred. The verandas are so extensive and
the proportions of the main hall so large that
many people can be about the club without
giving an impression of a crowd or a hurry.
The interests of the club members are so
divided between golf, tennis, driving and
mere lounging that the people are divided up
and scattered.

Golf activity is great this week, the links
being in constant use. The number of women
players has increased noticeably and some
very creditable records are being made.
Nearly every day for a week, consecutively,
Mr. Hardin has repeated his record perform-
ance of making the round in thirty-one
strokes, but, as he is engaged in a persistent
effort to beat that record, he Is very much
exasperated with his ill success, for if he
could keep up the pace taken over the first
half of the course he should be able to
finish in twenty-eight or twenty-nine. This
he confidently expects to be able to do in
time.

Scarcely a day passes without informal
luncheons and dinners for little parties. Some
come especially for a visit to the club and
the dining, others come for golf and in-
cidentally lunch or line with their guests.
On Monday there were two luncheons, Mrs.
G. W. Porter being hostess at one and A.
T. Rand at another.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Campbell and
family have returned to the club for two
weeks. F. L. Greenleaf was the guest of
Messrs. E. N. Osborn ai;d Willis Williams
yesterday. The rooms at the clubhouse are
all occupied and it is serious problem with
Mr. McClurg to know how to take care of
visitors who drop In unexpectedly. The great
popularity of the club as a place to live dur-
ing the summer will certainly result In an
addition to the lodging accommodations an-
other season, In order that a sufficient num-
ber of rooms may be retained constantly for
transient visitors.

The chapel guild of Camp Memorial chapel
met this morning to hear reports from the
lawn fete. The showing of $100 receipts from
the lawn fete was very gratifying to the
members.

Mrs. E. N. Osborn of Minnetonka Beach
will give a euchre party to-morrow afternoonfor forty guests.

The Wildhurst people will give a minstrel
show next Tuesday evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Church. The leading
parts will be taken by the young people of
Wildhurst. Judge McGee will take the part
of understudy and fill in should any break
oneur. It will bo the annual event for Wild-
hurst and Manitou. The ladies are taking
great interest in the affair, which will bo
enthusiastically received.

W.L.DOOGLAS
&<& 50 SHOE union
*<&•= <2>Bl3U>£» MACS

FOR MORffHAN A QUARTER OF A CENTURY
The reputation of W. L. Douglas §3.50
shoes for style, oomfort and wear has
excelled all other makes Bold for $3.50.
This excellent reputation has been wen by
merit alone. W. L. Douglas slices have to
give better satisfaction than other $3.50
shoes because his reputation for the best
$3.50 shoes must be maintained. The
standard has always been placed bo high
that the wearer receives more value lor
his money in the W. L.Douglas *3.50 «hoes
than he can get elsewhere.

W. Douglas sells more $3.50 shoes then
any other two manufacturers in the world.

W. L. Douglas $8.60 shoes are
made ofthe same high gra dmleathers
uamd in SS.OO and 9Q.00 shoes, and
two Just as good In every way.

Sold by 63 Douglas stores in American
cities selling direct from factory to wearer
at one profit; and shoe dealers everywhere.

Insist upon having W. "L. Douglas shoes
with name and price stamped on bottom.

How to Order by Mall.—lfW. L.Douglas shoe*are not»ola inyour town, send order direct to factory.
8hoe» Mot anywhere for $3.75. My custom depart-
| £•..;•. , c-"--:-:-i went will mat* yon a. pair that will
I.-.vaiKwi^'-jßga equal Ssands6 custom made shoes
t-JC—U-Tfl"*^^!. in st vie, fit and wear. Take mea3-
W*ai *. '*£-':'i\ nrements of foot as shown lr
rafts ™L "r-jL model; state style desired; size
W#S& &\u25a0 *" 'Jr£\~. an(^ width usually worn:
f I I Ay s,^ plain or cap toe; heavy.f?j&Ki&m£&jF^':''?:&xs^. medium or light soles.

mSrWst&MT :';'*;:/P*v Illustrated catalog

g^W^ri *>fi^^Sw166* WJ-Doasrlas,

Wast Color Eyelet*
\u25a0•• '^^£if9-Lr

knd Rodite Always Black. Hooka used.
MINNEAPOLIS: 405 NtCOLUET AYE.

The annual lawn fete given by the ladies of
the Excelsior Congregational church was a
very successful affair both from the num-
ber attending and the pleasant time en-joyed. The grounds of Hotel La Paul had
been brightened by several hundred Japan-
ese lanterns, which with the large gathering
that crowded the lawn during the evening,
made a very pretty scene. The Excelsior cor-
net band and the La Paul band were stationed
on the grounds during the evening and ren-
dered an excellent musical program. Harry
Clark represented "Jack Homer" and was
present with an immense plum pie, which
contained all kind of good things for those
who were willingto "put in their thumb."
Lulu Sampson and Florence Perkins pre-
sided at a candy table, at which only home-
made candies were sold. The different tables
were presided over by the women of the
church, who were rewarded with a goodly
sum to be placed to the credit of the churchtreasury.

A delightful picnic and shore dinner wasenjoyed last Friday by some of the Phelps
islanders. It was given by Mr. and Mrs
H. B. Gates, for Mr. and Mrs. De Motte and
family of St. Paul. The Winogene, the Gates'
launch, carried the party, which also in-
cluded Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Beach and fam-
ily, to Crescent Beach, the fine stretch ofshingle and shallow water on Cook's bay. A
portable stove was set up on the beach and
the savory dinner cooked over it was enjoyed
with appetites sharpened by cool lake air.

Mrs. W. G. Gooding and Mrs. • Wallace Nyc
are chaperoning a house party of young
people, at the Traxler cottage, Fairview,
which came out Saturday and will remain two
weeks.. In the party are Misses Lora Good-ing,-Mabel Sundell, Alice Best; Laura Miller, '
Lillian Peake and Cora Sundell, Messrs.
George Nye, Marshal Nye, James Best, Mars-
ton Tallant, Webster - Tailant, AlexanderBarries and John Taft. ; . |

The members of the Tabernacle Baptist
church and Sunday school to the number of
200 held their annual picnic and outing at i
Excelsior yesterday/coming to the lakeover the Milwaukee.. At Hotel St. Louis they
were met by the steamer Puritan and brought i
to Excelsior. The day was spent with an in-
teresting program of sports, including a tug-
of-war and . different races, which were en-
tered into with enthusiasm. A part of thecompany remained over and joined in theregular excursion on the Puritan in the even-
ing. , V ;,- .• -• \u25a0 \u25a0 -;\u25a0\u25a0 ; -•' -\u25a0• •r \u25a0 : :\u25a0;

One place where the summer days aregjiding too swiftly is at Edgewocd. Every!
day brings some tew pleasures, in which the 'guests join with great zeal Mr. and Mrs.
Sampson have . established reputations '\u25a0-- as
royal entertainers. -.Last night they brought ia merry hay rack party of .° their,? guests to

| attend: the lawn fete gwea by the women of ]

Heard by the Lounger.
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Corsets, Undermuslins
1,000 Pieces Ladies' Chemise;
Drawers, Corset Covers Ap-
rons, and Children's Waists,
Drawers and Infants' Slips,
many of above lace and em-
broidery trimmed, to "IKa
close, choice I ?$&%9
5,000 Pieces Gowns, Chemise,
Skirts, Corset Covers and Draw-
ers, lace and embroidery trim-
med, a grand lot, worth to $1.50,

25c 39c 49c 690
Corset Extra— Must be closed
out now— J. 8., R. & G., G. D.
and American Lady straight
fronts and girdles, batiste, sa-
teens & netting, worth M ®«
to $2, choice 98c, 69c^*Mi

Dress Goods
Broken lines fine imported Suitings
(see window) 44 inches wide, correct
mixtures, values $1 and ' Fa m 9'li*
$1.25 yard 4/2 C

Silks
Broken lines 24 inch Panne Satin Fou-
lards in exclusive designs, and 27-inch
printed Japanese Habutais, M (ff&Avalues to $1.00 yard . +&%J

Men's Furnishings
Men's fancy silk shield bows, and men's
fast black and full seamless cot- *^*%ton half hose, values to 19c / C
Allof our men's fancy laundered Mad-
ras Negligee Shirts, in the new shades
of blues, oxbloods and laven- "TC#%ders, values to $1.50........ / 39
Odds and ends and broken lines of
men's fancy and plain Balbriggan Shirts
and Drawers, values to 39c; . 4 §35 **special I&

Notions
Penelope Corduroy Dress Binding.black
and fancy colors, sells ' *B*e*
at 7c... I*©

Hosiery and Underwear
25 dozen ladies imported, full regular
made tan hose, sold for extra «fl §8 '*%good value at 250 IOC
Children's 1-1 Ribbed Black Cotton
Hose, double knee, heel and toe, full
seamless, Hermsdorf dye; ; A
15c goods Cpff
Ladies' Swiss Ribbed Vests, in pink,
blue, ; white, ecru and lavender, low
neck and no sleeves, 4 »-
-35cvalues IOv \u25a0

Children's Ribbed Vests and Pants and
Boys' Balbriggan Drawers, in fancy
and plain colors; regular 4 $hg%
25c goods IUC

Draperies
Lace Curtains Job lots— Nottinghams
and Fishnets, all clean and perfect, odd
numbers and in pairs, each 40 Ahalf pair 49c 39c 29c and.. IIfC
Ruffle Muslin Chamber Curtains, of
extra heavy durable open muslin, 3 yds.
long, wide full ruffles, % &*fr Adpair ;.. %p a \u25a0vlf
Lace Curtain Brass Extension Poles,
the most satisfactory, . 4j g%
complete .... IVy
Best quality ready-made 4B A
Shades, 3x6 ft.............. 190
Bamboo Door Draperies, size AQA
42 in. by 8 ft., each VOC

the Congregational church on the lawn of the
Hotel La Paul. Thursday evening the regu-
lar weekly hop will be held at Edgewood
These hops are proving very popular with
their guests. Saturday the guests of Edge-
wood will be taken for an excursion on the
Acte.

The young people of Wildhurst gave a
hayrack party Monday in honor of Will
Garland, who left Tuesday morning for South
Dakota. The ride was followed by a dancing
party in the evening.

Margaret Fields Is the guest of Hazel Hey-
wood at Brentwood.

/Miss Laura Golden is the guest of Miss
Edna Matchan at Edgewood.

Miss Carrie Fitzgerald is spending a week
with Mrs. R. Neisingh at Brentwood.

Miss Julia Sweet of Chicago is the guest of
her sister, Mrs. C. F. Welles, of Crystal
Bay.

Miss Bancroft of Minneapolis spent Tues-
day at Brentwood, the guest of Mrs. Frank
Heywood.

Miss Mabel Stevenson and Claude Steven-
son spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
Brooks at Manitou.

Mrs. G. Rees and daughters were recent
guests of Mrs. D. C. Abraham at the Klckie
cottage, Tonka Bay.

Captain J. Vander Horck and H. Phaelor
were the guests of T. D. Noerenberg at Crys-
tal Bay over Sunday.

Miss Margaret Welles will return to-mor-
row from Omaha, where she Is a guest at a
house party of Smith college girls.

The Misses Louise and Marie Warren came
out to-day to remain until Friday, the guest
of Miss Anna Page of Brentwood.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Cox and Miss Agnes Cox
of Minneapolis spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Van Duzee at Manitou.

Miss Gertrude McGee entertained Monday
in honor of some of the young people who
are spending the summer at the lake.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Stout and family are
spending a week with Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
Fairfleld at their Carmans Bay cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. S. Henry and daughter
of the east side were the guests over Sunday
of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Phelps at West Point.

Mrs. I. F. Guiwits of Kansas City and Mrs.
D. B. Veazey of De Soto, Mo., are guesta
at the Welcome Inn, Excelsior, Lake Mlnne-
tonka.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Gerhard are entertain-
ing Mr. Gerhard's mother, who came out
Monday and will spend a week at their cot-
tage at West Point.

Mrs. B. F. O'Brien, Mr. and Mrs. Jay Ar-
nold of Minneapolis, J. M. Fisher and I. A.

1 Lloyd of Omaha, Neb., were among yester-
day's arrivals at Hotel La Paul.

Miss Jessie Snyder, who has been the guest
of Mrs. F. B. Dodge, has gone to St. Paul to
visit Mrs. Schadle, but will return to the
Beach before going back to her home at
Freeport, 111.

Mary Rankin, Mabel Palmer, Cqra and Ev-
I elyn Stickney, Stephen Palmer of Minneapolis
i and Ray McMullen of Stanford, Conn., spent
Monday with Arthur Mellette Church at

I Wildhurst.
| Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Clement spent yesteday
| at Wildhurst, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. C.
'G. Church. In the afternoon they weTe taken
; on a fishing excursion to the upper lake,
I going on the Vermont.

Karl De Laittre entertained a house party
of men over Sunday at Reve dEte, Minne-
tonka Beach, the guests being L. B. Newell
Charles Case, Harry Barber, Charles Heffel-
flnger and Charles S. Albert.

Mrs. Will Penrose of Alton, 111., fs the
guest of her sister, Mrs. J. B. Bemis, at the
Beauch, for August. Dr. and Mrs. Bemis en-
tertained K. J. Bemis and Frank Hall of
Everett, Wash., on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Barnard have gone toMinneapolis to spend a few days, after which
1 they go to Fergus Falls for a week't vlaU..

Percales — Splendid quality, full
yard wide, nice lighty: :>;i' J3B':; i"

y

styles; made to sell at ,<OL \u25a0 IP*
10c yard, Thursday..... -..Tpg'W
Crepe Mercerized Ruban
Soie, » Pois Mignon Brilliant, Silk Ging-
hams, very desirable fabrics, latest
styles, worth 25c to J^ 0^ "1
39c a yard. ra mM \u25a0£%
Choice .. II 4nn2W

Women's Oxford Ties—Big lot, worth
to $2.50, at •

6»Conly ...............;.......*! *il#
Women's $3 and $4 Shoes. £&£&*%Good sizes .'... ......... v©v
Women's Strap Slippers, R£^ <S*many styles, at only ........ SP^FmJ
Children's Shoes—Tan ffidlf*and black, mvv
Men's Shoes— —f GSkg*
Every size at ................ A «3r ©

Jewelry Dept.
Bracelets—Misses' sterling silver Chain
Bracelets, with enameled J£ ftJfcsterling hearts
Buckles—Choice of entire line of high
class buckles, beautiful die and enamel
work, self retaining and adjustable,
long waisted effects, values Mk eft***
$1.25 to $2.00. Thursday....f»'O©
Hair —Shell Pins, 3£ inches, round
tooth, beautiful polish, all 14^4*shapes, six on card ...;. .V/. '.".'.. IWV
Belts—Satin folded and stitched and
fancy double faced ribbon girdles, dip
shaped jeweled buckles, value El C&jßk
98c. Thursday :;;;;WB

Books and Stationery \
Box paper, 24 sheets, 24 envelopes,
letter heads, Minneapolis, r "-44a
Minn., value 20c, Thurs. special I IV
Books at lowest prices. Knights of the
Cross, worth $1,00. V, J5 $%**
Special ..... *fr*Fl#

They will return to Wildhurst for a week's
stay prior to their departure for Califonia.

Mrs. P. Schroeder, Miss Nina Bayard and
Miss Van Guest of St. Louis are guests of
Mrs. F. E. Kaeppel at her cottage at Excel-
sior for a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Christianson of Min-
neapolis came out last week and have taken
one of the Robinson cottages at Brentwood
for the summer. Mrs. O. L. Lindrew of Chi-
cago is their guest until the close of. the
season.

The busy community of southerners who
are enjoying a dolce farniente life these
perfect days at Maple Heights on Phelps
Island now numbers seventy-five guests,
while the Sunday population was ninety-
seven. Among the most recent arrivals who
have come to stay until settled cool weather
in September are Mr. and Mrs". Dyer, Mr.
and Mrs. M. H. Crittenden, Mr. and Mrs. S.
J. Beals, Minneapolis; Mrs. James A. Camp-
bell and child, Mrs. L. N. Lucas. Mrs. M. De
Motte and daughter, 6. S. Auss. Miss Auss,
A. McGregor, A. F. Spencer, N. C. Williams,
Miss Kiernan, St. Paul; Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Mills, Mrs. W. J. Gurney, Kansas City; Mrs.
W. W. Conklin, Misses Gertrude and Juar.ita
Conklin, W. H. Conklin, St. Louis; James
Atkinson, Ames, Iowa; Mrs. James Cosgrave,
Katherine oGsgrave, Omaha; Mr. and Mrs.
William Ives, Clinton, Mo.; William Barth-
olomew, Chambersburg: Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Nelson, Miss Clara Westerberg, Galesburg,
111.; Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Nichols, Denver.

RAILROAD RUMBLES.
SOO-DKTOUR ROAD

The Company Elects Officers— Surrey

Nearly Completed.

Special to The Journal.
Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., Aug. 7.—A

meeting of the members of the Soo-
Detour Railway company was held here
yesterday and the following officers and
directors elected: President, W. D. Hitch-
cock, Chicago; vice-president, F. H. Tag-
ler, Pickford, Mich.; secretary-treasurer,
Horace M. Oren.SaultSte.Marie; directors,
W. L. Murdock, W. F. Bollivant, Emil G.
Endress, J. T. Bennett, J. F. Goetz, Ebner
W. Cottrell, William Chandler.

The company haß for its purpose the
building of a railway from the Soo to De-
tour, a distance of fifty-one miles. The
survey is about finished and the right of
way secured. There is said to be ample
capital back of the enterprise to insure
its completion. It is thought the Penn-
sylvania system which controls the Grand
Rapids and Indiana railway, interested in
the construction of the line between St.
Ignace and the Soo will figure ultimately
in the line from Soo to Detour.

GOVERNMENT MAY STEP IN

No Fire Guards Alonjsr the C. P. R.
, as Result of Strike.

Special to The Journal.
Winnipeg., Man., Aug. 7.—There is still

no indication of a settlement of the Cana-
dian Pacific railroad workmen's strike,
and the government may be compelled to
take a hand in the matter, as new dan-
gers are springing up which threaten the
whole western country. In other years
the weeds and grass growing on the rail-
way grades were kept cut by the track-
men. The trackmen also- burned fire
guards all along the track as a precau-
tion against fires started by engines; but
no part of this work has been attended
to this year. At present there is a pro-
digious growth of noxious weeds on all
the tracks, and these are being allowed
to run to seed and will, if not quickly
attended to, spread & nuisance sufficient

Xew C. G. W. Alliance.

Railroad Notes.

THE NEW STORE
Extraordinary Offerings X^S
—Price quotations all along the line that will never be
repeated, we close fredays at ip. m.

EVANS, MUNZER, PICKERING A Co.

WASH DRESS GOODS
11 Get-Away" Prices for a Quiik Glean Up.

Imported Lenos — Real English
made goods, choice weaves, white
grounds, with just 1
a dash of color, worth M o^k
19c yard , j| 2V
Novelty Embroidered Swiss*
Silk Mercerized Roman Veiling; large
assortment of season's swellest styles to
select from; former val- JBl BB V
ues to 45c yard. f.j M &R&
This sale | J| %Jf

Spencer, Fisk & Co.'s Shoe Stock
AT YOUR OWN PRIGE

Every Pair in the Lot Must Go
Women's Strap Slippers—loo styles
kid and patent AQA
leather «OC
Women's Oxford Ties, 4fe<4 OA
tan and black, worth $3, atH& I'b«9«P
Women's High Grade (Q^4 MS ?%
Shoes, worth to $4, at... V\u25a0\u25a0" %9
Boys' Shoes— ESfJllw*Every size, at only . .l %9 *F©
Misses' Shoes— A#>
Every size, at only Trwv

Drug Department
Perfumes, 1 oz. assorted odors, fancy
package, glass stopper, regular •§ Ajm
50c, special 1 %M ©
Bathing Caps, regular price O X
50c, special Off©

Call at our prescription department
and get a card which will entitle the
holder to consult one of the best physi-
cians and surgeons in the city Free of
Charge from 2 to 4, Thursday of each
week.

Ladies' Neckwear
White Pique Stocks with colored lawn
four-in-hand ties, very neat, 4| Cjf*
worth 360 each, Thursday iifv

Leather Goods
Ladies' Belts in patent leather suede,
morocco and Mexican hand carved
leather, calf lined and stitched, all the
late shapes, made to fit any O A|q
form, value to 75c, Thursday. 4mWis

to entail years of toil and loss of crop to
the farmers.

But the greatest danger is from prairie
fires. In two or three weeks the grass
will be ripe and dry, and, with the great
growth on the ground, there is the great-
est danger of the country being swept by
disastrous fires. Once started, with a
high wind, nothing could stop such a
prairie fire, and the whole western coun-
try, from Winnipeg to the Rocky moun-
tains, is in danger of being involved in
a general ruin. The farmers are recog-
nizing this fact, and, through the press,
are demanding that the government take
action.

AMENDED ARTICLES

The Missouri Pacific's Stock: Is In-

creased $45,000,000.

Lincoln, Neb., Aug. 7.—(President George
J. Gould and Secretary A. H. Calef, of the
Missouri 'Pacific railroad have filed
amended articles of incorporation with
the secretary of etate, adding $45,000,000
to the capital stock of the road. Thirty
million dollars or 300,000 shares at $100 a
share was added at a meeting held at New
York, April 22, for the purchase of the
Rio Grande road, and $15,000,000 was
added at a special meeting of the board
of directors at St. Louis, July 16. The fee
paid the secretary of state for filing the
articles of incorporation was $4,500.

It was announced yesterday afternoon that
the Chicago Great Western railway had made
a traffic alliance with the Manchester &
Oneida railway. The latter road runs from
Manchester to Oneida, lowa, the junction
point of the Great Western and Milwaukee
lines. The new arrangement will enable
farmers in that fertile section of lowa to
ship their grain and produce to Minneapolis
and St. Paul as well as to Chicago and Kan-
sas City. Before the new arrangement, the
only outlet Manchester had was the Illinois
Central road.

Traffic arrangements have also been made
by the Great Western with the Coif^x &
Northern road.

The Mellen Party Goes West.
Special to The Journal.

Jamestown, N. D., Aug. 7.—President Mel-
len, of the Northern Pacific, and party, left
for the west yesterday afternoon, after a tour
of the different branches of the Northern Pa-
cific. The party looked over the improve-
ments being made on the Jamestown &
Northern branch yesterday. Mr. Mellen said
he was well pleased with the new extensions
in the state.

Southern Railway gross earnings for the
fourth week in July increased $113,000; from
Jan. 1, increase, $139,050.

Missouri Pacific gross earnings for the
fourth week in July increased $277,000; from
Jan. 1, they Increased $2,749,800.

The regular semiannual dividend of 2 per
cent was yesterday declared on the first pre-
ferred stock of the Reading company.

Knights Templars of North Dakota have se-
of the Minneapolis-Chicago lines have de-
cided to raise the rates on potatoes from 13
cents to 17 cents.

The Western has made arrangements
for the double tracking of its line from Mil-
waukee to Madison, and work In that direc-
tion has already commenced..
.vH. G. Ekland, contractor for the North-
Western, arrived at Evan, Minn., yesterday
with :men, graders and \u25a0 horses, <to complete
the five miles of track at that place.
•1 The directors of the St. Lawrence & Adiron-
dack road declared their \u25a0 first dividend on
their stock of.2% per cent semiannually. A.
L.?Meyers was : elected -vice-president of the
company. — :.;"'\u25a0.'\u25a0 :r":;-' \u25a0::"\u25a0-" \u25a0- - . \u25a0 t \u25a0 -*v \u25a0 =

\u25a04 Canadian % Pacific '\u25a0' earnings for*the 5 fourth-
week in July were )$356,W0, i, an increase at

$189,000; earnings for July, $2,824,000, an in-
crease of $382,000; from Jan. 1, $17,331,983, an
increase of $782,945.

North Dakota members of the G. A. R.
yesterday selected the Great Northern, the
Chicago, Milwaukee £ St. Paul and the Erie
roads as their official route for the coming
annual encampment at Cleveland.

Knight Templars of North Dakota have se-
lected the Great Northern, Great Western
and "Big Four" roads a» their official route
to the twenty-eighth triennial conclave of
the grand commandery, fct Indianapolis, Aug.
26-29.

The Chippewa Valley & North-Western
Railway company, which is building a road
from Rice Lake, Wis., to Birch Lake, has
decided to build from Rice Lake to Cumber-
land, on the Omaha line, a distance of twen-
ty miles.

The report of the Denver & Rio Grande
company for the year ending June 30 shows:
Gross earnings $11,452,403, increase $1,206,824;
operating expenses $7,523,897, increase $638,-
--058; total income, $4,437,361, increase, $584,517;
surplus after all charges and dividends, $730,-
--923, increase $492,622.

The Santa Fe has decided to change its
trademark. The small, dark-blue rectangle,
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Waists and Skirts
100 dozen Ladies' White Lawn
and India Linen Waists, plaited
front and back, others trimmed
with lace collar and cuffs worth
to $2.00, two lota:

Lot 1. Lot 2.

490 75c
500 Ladies' man-tailored Skirts,
Cheviots, Briliantine and Cas-
simere.some unlined others trim-
med with braid, worth to $9.60,
three lots for Thursday:

Lot 1. Lot 2. Lot 3.

$2.48 $3.48 $4.48
Linings

Fine Silesias, 10 to 20 yard lengths,
staple shades, regular price 4
20c yard lUO

Whit* Goods
Clearance Sale of parts of pieces of fine
imported "White Goods, values to

yard Ull 60c yard. llfC

Ribbons
Polka Dot Taffeta Ribbons — White
ground with navy, black and brown
dots, width 4 inches; value <f "f-*25c yard 1 /C

Handkerchiefs
Initial Handkerchiefs — Unlaundered,
hand embroidered, initial hemstitched
Handkerchiefs, convent made; |*f|ftper half dozen Thursday .... UOv

Laces
Remnants of Chiffon and Liberty Silk,
odd shades, worth 69c yard, A|"Ato close ZOv

Carpets and Rigs
Selection from 20 patterns heavy Union
Ingrains and GTanites, AA|Aworth 35c to 45c yard ...... 4bb4bii2®
Velvet Rugs, 27x54-in., {£«« "&?%beautiful patterns, each.. 9\u25a0\u25a0 Iv

Camera Department
Afew more Cameras at prices way dowm.
Vinco Paper, develops by ||"Alamp light, 1 dozen, 4x6, for .. IOC
M. Q. Developer to use with "Slfmplates or Vinco paper, per pkg \u0084uO
American Films, fit Buckeye or any of
the Eastman Kodaks, all sizes, at cut
prices:

Basement.
Chair Seats, perforated, veneered, <*<£ .'li ';'

/ |T?r>lall sizes and shapes, wortn to 18c, fif.llri."f.t: / .'iitf''Vl

Ip| Incandescent Gas \\"rV**;lV**'.•'///
\u25a0 Eg! Lamps, all complete !''(•'•,,•? vJf«^i9 with mantle, shade \Y(l'!*\)''A>/

andchlm-^o X^j\) J/^
, HHI Good Gas Mantles, worth 10c, A

'
WH "~ special .OC
IB ' 1000 First Quality Mantles, 4AA"«SBr worth 20c, only \u25a0. llf

i^B Iron **l*lw!n^^*^M^^

Wagons—Cut prices on all lillJ"' "'^Ti 'iflSfflßßrtsizes for this sale; strongest r^BHllni^^^^fflßy\
and best made wagon in the Jai" /m'mmjpOu^K/\A
market; two medium sizes, /Qjj/^cvs^/\'vL^H V 7

il*79««i9Bo V&^Etr *Ur
mi; .-„\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0:".Sl Girl's Tricycle, large d>n 7|e

W-2 size, worth $4, only 9£i \u25a0 O
Mirrors—best American plate, solid

N!« oak frame: -\u25a1
Girl's Tricycle, large <feO 7IS
size, worth $4, only 9<£a \u25a0 O
Mirrors—best American plate, solid
oak frame:
7x9 100
8x10.?.................. M. 160

/ wHxia iso
I. \u25a0' Ml 12x14 26 0

with the words "Santa F» Route" In the cen-
ter, will be superseded by a more showy and
striking one, consisting of a Greek cross
within a circle and a square. The words
"Santa Fe" are to be placed on a tranvense
bar, in white, on a solid blue gound.

Baggage agents of the Western Passenger
Association lines met in Chicago yesterday
and entered into a discussion of a plan tor
checking baggage direct from the home of a
shipper, thus enabling him to save local ex-
press charges. This plan has been put In
practice by oue or two roads, but it Is
thought new rules now being formed will
bar it.

BolldinK Permits.
Eliza C. Dennis, 2116 Kicollat avenue;

dwelling 16,000
Great Northern Railway company. Polk

street NE, between Spring and Win-
ter streets; coal shute and power-
house 6,009

Marriage Licenses.
George H. Hammer and Sadie A. Morton.
Thomas J. Keating and Mary J. Lynch,
Donald J. Boyd and Aimee J. Wadleigh.
Archie Little and Lou Borup.
Fred W. Kalweit and Lucia Schwelen.

Skin-Tortured Babies
And Worn-out Worried Mothers Find

Comfort in Cuticura.
Thstant Ekjmt awd BimsHuro Sleep foe Skzk-Tobtdbed Babixs and testX far tired mothers, in a warm bath with Cuticuba Soap and » single anointing

~g^ , with Cuticura. Ointment, the great skin
jw^^k \u25a0>***^IP' cure *n(*purest ofemollients. This is the

j^jSljk ***" SIE purest, sweetest, most speedy, permanent,
Isg&*f\ iT 3 and economical treatment for torturing,
V*f» f̂*L. %Yifn disfi«aring» itching, burning, scaly,

f\ if jfpbwff// crusted, and blotchy humours of
children.4*^mmtfw%^itr f BCalp ' *nd hair of infanta and children.

Millions Use

kbjf * rT assisted by Cutocttba Ointment, the great
CI-tm / Vv v> s^ curß» for preserving, purifying, and

US 1 IlvtV s>*beantifying the skin, for cleansing the
•

I /a *C\Jwar BCalp of crusts, scales, and dandruff, and
I Jig WJL&Zar tne stopping offalling hair, for softening,
I // IJj jfwjux whitening, and soothing red, rough, and
ffk^, J/ JjyCwvZp Bore hands for Daby etchings, rashes, and

' r^S'f^%^i^B7rJuW&^ chafingß, inthe form ofbaths forannoying .
**$Qsif(wXm>~ irritations and inflammations, ortoo free or

J^&^^Z^r \u25a0 : ofFensive perspiration, and for all the pur-
_,,!fr^ \u25a0H. poses of the toilet, bath, and nursery. ,
Millionsof Women use CuneußA Soap in the form ofwashes for ulcerative weak-
nesses, and many sanative, antiseptic purposes which readily suggest themselves.CuTioTniASoap combines in Onb Soap at One Price, the best skin and complexion
soap, and the best toilet and baby soap in the world.

Complete External and Internal Treatment of Every Humour
iuiicnrn PEP^^^^^^c^^£^s^i\ULIIi»UIa 9̂»«itlJr *"»7 I**"*inflammation, md irriSion^d^tnl

THE SET A SmrGM Bkt Is often nufflclent to cure the most tortuiw* 1

=humTu"w,®rJof iSSSSS&£St^JSSSi .&£&£*-"*•-^ -

i I{ \u25a0 -.-\u25a0 "' \u25a0

\u25a0 ,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.,: \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0•_^_ ' ' \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0'-"\u25a0" :*" ' i

Qi^^^H El HHr

|^v Jyj. *' :j£H IB £j|*
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